Vandy’s Grille Banquet Buffets
Price per guest
Breakfast
Includes fresh fruit, coffee, hot water, & tea
Continental
Yogurt, oatmeal, hard-boiled eggs, fresh pastries, juice
$8
Deluxe continental
Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes or hash browns, choice of (bacon, ham, sausage patties &
links), oatmeal, pastriest
$12
19th Hole Brunch
Assorted muffins, pastries, scrambled eggs, brisket benedict, biscuits & gravy, sausage links &
bacon
$15

Luncheon
Includes kettle chips, choice of house or caesar salad and homemade pickles
Classic Deli
Sliced ham, turkey, and roast beef, assorted bread, accompaniments-sliced cheese, tomatoes,
onions, lettuce, condiments, coleslaw, cookies and bars
$9
Wraps and Sandwiches
Smoked chicken caesar, BLT, turkey wheat berry walnut, creole shrimp, curried walleye, fruit
platter, pasta salad
$12
Grille Out
Salad (caesear or house), grilled angus hamburger, hot dogs, fresh buns,
accompaniments-sliced cheese, tomatoes, onions, lettuce, condiments, potato salad
$14

All food prices are subject to 20% service charge and 7.125%
state sales tax

Themed Buffets
Includes coffee, hot water, & tea
Lake Waconia Shore
Pike chowder, grilled chicken, breaded pike, grilled veggies, wild rice pilaf, homemade tartar sauce,
malt vinegar
$16
Smokehouse BBQ
Smoked brisket, chicken, and pork, fresh buns, seasonal fruit, potato salad, corn spoon
bread, homemade pickles, homemade BBQ sauces
$15
Asian inspired
Sesame chicken, beef bulgogi, fried rice, lo mein, chicken pot stickers, cream cheese won tons
$16
Southwest-Style
Chicken corn tortilla soup, hard & soft shell tacos, smoked shredded beef & chicken,
Spanish rice, refried beans, roasted salsa, sour cream, cheese, lettuce, tomato, tortilla chips
$16
Italian
Penne pasta, rose alfredo, beef marinara, chicken, beef, Italian sausage, zucchini, tomato, roasted
garlic, red pepper, onion, parmesan, basil, & fresh baguettes with whipped garlic butter
$17

Vandy’s Signature Carving Stations
Choice of 2 of our house smoked signature meats sliced fresh by our carver, potato and
vegetable
Includes choice of caesar or house salad, bread, coffee, hot water, & tea
Meat
Pork Loin
Smoked honey glazed ham
Smoked Brisket
Smoked Salmon +$2
Coffee Crusted Prime Rib +$2

Potato
Truffle whipped potato
Sweet potato turnip gratin
Corn Soufle

Vegetable
Charro Beans
Collard Greens
Seasonal Veggie

$23

All food prices are subject to 20% service charge and 7.125%
state sales tax

